R O Y U HONOUR: Julian Owen shows off his MBE, with his wife Jill and parents Richard and Joyce
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awarded.RlBE,B$ESTON m t e c t Julian Owen has
been presented with an MBE by the

Queen.

.

His wife, J i U and parents, Richard and

Joyce, accompanied him to Buckingham

pace.
Mr Owen. whose practice, Julian Owen Assocfetes,
is based in Cumberland Avmue, was honoured for his
service.sto&~

He said the award came out of the bluE "It was a
great aurprtse to be put forward.
"Meeting the Queen, however brief, was an interestingexperience, althoughwhen she asked why I was
receiving the medal. I found it diffinrlt to explain.
The nomination procedm seems to be vary my&
terious and I was hoping she would be able to tell me
how I had been chosen," he said.
Mr Owen, who has run his own practice for ten
years, has been mqmnsible for Innovative designs for
people building their own homes.
His £irm once designed two show houses at Ale*andra Palace which were built in a week and demolished in the space of a dag
Mr Owen was involved in the comrefsion of the
pmmiaer~tLenton Lodge, the former enmince to
Wollaton Hall in Derby Road.
He said: "We have built some one-off houses in
Beeaton.
"A
trend is for people to knock down
existing houses or bungalows and redevelop the site
o
w
with a new h
"With single plots in such ahort supply in Beestoh
this is almost the only way of building your own home
In the area."
Mr Owen has been president of the Nottingham and
Derby Society of M t e c b and was elected by architects across the country to represent them at the Royal
hstitute of British architect^' C o d in Laadon.
Ten years ago, Mr O m formed a network AS&
Architects,which has become a slgdflcantvoice pushing for change in the profe88ion.
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